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EXTENsivim experiments on careinogenesis in bone by bone seeking isotopes
have been made by Finkel and her co-workers (Finkel, 1959) and an analysis
(Mole, 1962) oftheexperimentswithsingle doses ofstrontium-90andwithmultiple
monthly doses of strontium-89 suggested that the rate of appearance of tumours
over arange ofadministered doses fittedsurprisinglywell aliypothesisthat tumour
induction depended on two successive events in time, each of them being caused
by the passage of a single radioactive particle. The purpose of the present note
is to show that other experiments on bone tumour production in mice by
strontium-90 fit the same general hypothesis.
Analysis ofBs'J'sw?"J'k experiments
Full accounts of these experiments are given elsewhere (van Putten and de
Vries, 1962; van Putten, 1962) but the present analysis uses in addition un-
pubhshed information on the time of death of each individual mouse and the
number of bone tumours each carried.
The strontium-90 wasgivenin asingleinjectionindoses similartothoseusedby
Finkel (1959) but intraperitoneally, not intravenously. One pure line C57BL/Rij
and one hybrid CBA/Rij x C57BL/Rij were used, both strains being different
from the CF No. 1 used by Finkel (1959).
Inexperiments in which mice are allowed to die or are kifed whenthey have a
large bonetumour, the timeintervalrbetweentheadministrationofthe strontium-
90 and death will be the sum of the time required for tumour induction and the
time required for the tumour to develop to the point at which it kins. If the
tumour development time is 0, then r 0 will be the tumour induction time.
It is supposed that the number of radioactive events occurring in the skeleton
in r 0 determines the probabihty of induction of a killing bone tumour. With
strontium isotopes the whole body burden may be taken as equivalent to the
amount in the skeleton and the number of radioactive events in r 0 can be
calculated ifthe amount ofstrontium-90 in the body at any time after administra-
tion is known. Fortunately it is anempirical fact that the retention ofstrontium-
90 can be describedby a power function and that the data necessary for determin-
ing the parameters are available for the Dutch as well as for the American mice.
The age-specific tumour death rate, the probability of dying with a bone tu-
mour during the interval t to t + 50 days, Wloft, can be derived by dividing the
number of mice dying 'th a bone tumour during that interval by the number ofSTRONTIUM-90 BONE TUMOURS IN MICE 525
mice alive at time t, the beginning of the interval. Since ex hypothesi there is no
loss of tumours after induction but an inevitable and progressive tumour growth
once induction has occurred, U18t may also be regarded as a tumour induction
rate. Subsequent numerical values are given as per cent, not as fractions.
The appropriate induction time measured to the midpoint of the interval is theii
t + 25 0 days. Fig. I shows the relationship between 8N18t determined for
successive non-overlapping 50 day periods and the square of the number of
radioactive events in t + 25 0 in units of ac days per ac injected..
The development time 0 is taken to be constant, as discussed later. The num-










FIG. I.-The probability of dying with a bone tumour in successive 50-day periods after a
single injection of strontium 90 and the total time-burden of strontium-90.
van Putten and de Vries (19621) 1-0/tc per gram body weight x
0-2yc per gram body weight 0
van Putten (1962) 1-0,uc per gram body weight (Group A) V
1-0/tc per gram bodv weight (Group C) 0
According to the hypothesis, whatever the administered dose &Y18t should be the
same for the same number of/tc days. However in order to illustrate separately
the results in groups of animals injected with different amounts of strontium-9.0,
the time scale of Fig. I is given in Itc days per /tc injected. On the hypothesis
that two successive events are needed for tumour induction, the points for any
one dose group should lie on a straight line going through the origin and the slopes
of the lines for doses of different magnitude should vary according to the square
of the administered dose. The lines in the figure have been drawn by eye to
meet these theoretical requirements and fit the points reasonably well. Further,
two different experiments with the same administered dose on different (though
related) strains of mice (van Putten and de Vries, 1962 ; van Putten, 1962)
give points which cluster about each other.
The data of Finkel (1959) on tumour production after single doses of stroii-526 R. H. MOLE
tium-90 refer to five different doses over a 10-fold range and give just as good
a fit with expectation (Mole, 1962). The general formitla is
t + 25 O
2 dN ad2 t-kdt dt
where a is a constant measuring the carcinogenic efficiency of the agent under
examination
d is the body burden or retention at one day (t 1), usually close to but
somewhat less than the administered dose
the integral gives the number of radioactive events during the tumour
induction time.
-k is the exponent of the power function for retention (-0-31 for Finkel
(1959). -0-37 for van Putten's (1962) two experiments)
0 is the development time for the tumours in question: as discussed
later 0 is taken to be 150 days for all lethal bone tumours in experiments
using mice in which tumours were recorded at the time of death.
In the experiments ofFinkel et al. (1957) the retention at t =: I was determined
by direct measurement as 78 per cent of the intravenously injected dose. The
value of a is then 3-8.10-8when the dose units are Itc/kg. van Putten's mice were
injected intraperitoneally and measurements ofbody burden by external counting
proved unrehable at one day due to the disturbance of the equilibrium betweeii
9OSr and 90Y. The body burden at t I for the Rijswijk mice was therefore
determined by extrapolation backwards of measurements made at one week and
later times according to the formulae illustrated by Mole (1963a). At t - I
retention in terms of administered dose was 102 per cent (van Putten and de
Vries, 1962) and 84 per cent (van Putten, 1962) giving values for a of 4-2 and
5-8. 10-8 respectively. If the administered dose is taken as the measure of d
in the second set of experiments (van Putten, 1962) a 4-2 . 10-8 . These are
surprisingly close to the value of a derived from the data of Finkel (1959),
perhaps encouraging the conclusion that there is some real meaning in the bypo-
thesis employed in the analysis of the data.
Effect of a lowpho8phoru,3 diet
van Putten (1962) also determined the bone tumour incidence in two further
groups of mice B and C which were maintained on a diet very low in phosphorus
(less than 0-02 per cent P) for a period of six weeks after administration of the
strontium-90. The rate of elimination of strontium-9.0 was markedly increased
by this regimen. Group C was put on the low phosphorus diet during the period
13-19 weeks after receiving the strontium-90. However on the hypothesis
outlined here according to which the radioactive events occurring during the
development period of a tumour, i.e. in the last 150 days of an animal's life, are
considered to have no influence on bone tumour production, any increase in the
elimination of strontium-90 at 13 weeks and later would not be expected to begin
to influence the occurrence of bone tumours until at least t 250 days. Further
at 13 weeks the retention was only 16 per cent of the administered dose and,
although the effect of the subsequent period on the low phosphorus diet was to
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of the level in mice maintaiiied on the basic diet throughout, Group A, this would
not be expected to have much effect on tumour incidence since far the greater
proportion of the radioactive events in Group C mice occurred before 13 weeks
when the body burden was decreasing from 100 to 16 per cent. It is therefore
in conformity with thehypothesis that the median life spans ofGroup C andGroup
A mice were the same, 304-306 days, and that the rate of development of bone
tumours was the same (van Putten, 1962 ; and Fig. 1).
Group B mice were put on the low phosphorus diet much earlier than Group
C, from days 2-44. The result was that from 13 weeks on the body burden of
Group B was about half that of Group A mice and the number of radioactive
events occurring in the skeleton of mice of Group B in any time interval was
correspondingly less. In qualitative conformity with the hypothesis the median
life span was longer, 392 days, and the overall incidence of bone tumours reduced
(van Putten, 1962). When the data were analysed as before the points for
82V18t did not lie on the expected straight line but suggested that later in life the
strontium-90 may have beeii more efficient in producing bone tumours than in
Groups A or C (but not more than 50 per cent more efficient, i.e. a increased not
more than two-fold). Since the low phosphorus diet was so unphysiologically
deficient in phosphorus (less than 0-02 per cent P) it may possibly have influenced
bone tumour incidence by other mechanisms than a simple overall reduction in
body burden of strontium-90. It is noteworthy in this connection that, although
there was no difference between different bones in the degree to which the stron-
tium concentration was decreased by the low phosphorus diet, the distribution of
tumours amongst differeiit skeletal sites in Group B was different from what it was
in Groups A and C (which were similar to each other in this respect also) (van Put-
ten, 1962).
Continuou-s ingedion of -strontium-90
When the body burden of strontium-90 is maintained at a constant level for
the duration of life it would be expected that bone tumour production would
depend on that level or, in other terminology, on the accumulated dose in rads.
In single iniection experiments the body burden of strontium-90 falls rapidly in
the early stages and it may then be supposed that tumour incidence is determined
bv therelativelylarge radiation dose received in this earlyperiod or in other words
by the dose rate, rads per unit time. Finkel, Bergstrand and Biskis (1960)
discussed the relative carcinogenic importance of accumulated dose and dose rate
when considering the results of an experiment in which mice were conceived and
suckled by mothers on a diet containing 101tc 9OSr per gram of calcium and then
maintained on a similar diet for the rest of their lives. The incidence of osteo-
genic sarcomas was unexpectedly low as iudged by expectations derived from
siiigle injection experiments carried out on the same strain of mouse in the same
laboratory. In the light of the two-event hypothesis the antithesis between
accumulated dose and dose rate is a false one (dose rate of particulate radiatioll
is in any case an ambiguous concept ; Mole 1963b). Moreover it is possible to
show that the observed incidence of osteogenic sarcoma in the chronic feeding
experiment (as far as the data have been published) agrees with what would be
expected oii the two-event hypothesis from the single injection experiments.
When the food contained 10/ic 9OSr per gram calcium no osteogenic sarcomas
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sarcomas occurred by 524 days of age in 24 mice dying in this interval. Thus
the observed U13t
= 8-4 per cent for a 50-day time interval at a mean age of
488 days. The body burden of strontium-90 was stated to be of the order of
0-05 0-1/w per gram body weight in the adult. The actual value would
depend oii the degree of metabolic discrimination for calcium and against
strontium and the lower level seems the more likely from what is known at
present. Other data figured in Finkel, Bergstrand and Biskis (1960) show a
steeply rising body burden per gram body weight from birth to 40 and more
days of extra-uterine age. It is thus a fair approximation to assume that for
a mean age of 488 days there was no strontium-90 for the first 38 days but the
full body burden of 50/tc per kg. body weight for the remaining 450 days.
Inserting these numbers into the general formula gives (O 150)
dN ad2 (t 0)2. 4. 10-8 (50)2 3002 . 9 per cent dt
in close agreement with the observed value of 8 per cent. (The closeness of the
aureement is surely a matter of chance). In1
Multiple tumour8
At the level of administered dose used by Finkel (1959) and van Putten
(1,962) multiple bone tumours are often observed in individual mice. This
additional information ought to provide further insight, although it is probably
hazardous to compare results from different laboratories or even results from dif-
ferent experiments within the same laboratory. The number ofseparate tumours
to be found at any given stage in the life of an animal depends critically on the
technique of examination and comparability demands deliberate effort to keep
criteria constant. It will be assumed in what follows that multiple tumours
arise independently and develop independently of each other.
In mice receiving 1,ac per gram body weight an increase in (t + 25 0) of
50-100 days raised the mean number of tumours per mouse from about I to 4.
This steep rise in tumour formation rate may be due to a variety of reasons.
Tumour induction as a result of two successive events may depend on the time
interval between them. There may be qudte different probabilities per /tc-day
for the two events. The development time 0 may not be fixed. Any precise
quantitative assessment of the data about multiple tumours must wait on a more
closely defined model of carcinogenesis.
Species differences in 0 must be expected*-data on radium and plutonium
iiiduced tumours suggest that 0 may be 6-10 times longer in the beagle than in
the mouse-and it is well known that different individual tumours within the
same animal or in different members of the same species grow at different rates,
at least from the moment at whichthey can be firstrecognised as definite tumours.
This has been clearly demonstrated for strontium-induced bone tumours in the
mouse (Finkel, Bergstrand and Biskis, 1961). The justification for using a
fixed 0 = 150 days in considering mouse experiments is merely that this simplifies
the analysis and yet allows the expected pattern to emerge.
* The time of first appearance of bone tumours in CBA and CF No. I mice given the same dose
of 9OSr was different (Finkel, Bergstrand and Biskis, 1961). This could be due to a difference in
retention or a difference in 0 between the two strains ofmice.STRONTIUM-90 BONE TUMOURS IN MICE 529
If there is a spread of tumour development times around a mean 0, then the
observed 0 for the earliest appearing tumours will indicate the lower part of the
range of 0. In experiments on careinogenesis in bone, cumulative tumour inci-
dence cannot be determined since there is a progressive loss from the experiment
of each animal with a large tumour. However, it is possible to determine dTIdt,
the total number oftumo-urs found in all the animalsdying in agivenperiod divided
by the number of animals alive at the beginning of the period and, if death is due
regularly to aparticularlylarge bone tumour, it may not be too far from the truth









FIG. 2.-The number of bone tumours per mouse in C57BL n-iice dying with bone tumours in
successive 50-day periods after a single injection of strontium-90 and the total time-burden
of strontium-90 (from unpublished data of van Putten, 1962).
Group A triangles, Group C circles.
.1
Open svmbols 0 225 days
Black symbols 150 days
A dead animal have the same average development time 0 whatever the actual age
of death.
A
When 8T18t was calculated over 50 day periods choosing 0 225 days the
points appeared to lie around a straight line through the origin (Fig. 2). Thus it
appears possible that a two-eventhypothesis may fit the combined data for all the
tumours as well as the limited data where each animal is counted only once how-
ever many tumou-rs it may have (Fig. 1). The fact that the slope of the straight
line inFig. 2 is six times that of the slope in Fig. I emphasises what isalready clear
from the occurrence ofmultiple tumours that the constant a in thegeneral formula
understimates carcinogenic potency.
CONCLUDING COMMENT
The two-event hypothesis outlined here is perhaps the simplest possible It
has been applied to the interpretation of data in a quite unsophisticated manner.530 R. H. MOLE
Nevertheless in spite ofthe obvious defects the demonstration ofthe sameapproxi-
mate fit between expectation and observation in more than one set ofexperiments
in each of two different laboratories may suggest that there is something concrete
in the ideas put forward here. Any purely statistical analysis must prove un-
satisfactory to those interested in mechanisms of carcinogenesis and the present
analysis is no exception : nothing is specified about the nature of the two events
postulated.
Arley and Eker (1962) say with some justification that observatiolis on human
natural age-specific tumourmortality rates do not help the elucidation ofthe basic
mechanism of carcinogenesis because the data can be fitted by a variety ofhypo-
theses. All the same it still remains true that the data are compatible with a
two-event hypothesis (Armitage and Doll, 1957). Arley and Eker themselves
suggest that man , though not all, experimental observations on carcinogenesis
by chemicals, viruses, ultraviolet and ionising radiations can be fully explained
by a direct one-hit model but it should be emphasised that their one-hit model is
nevertheless not a one-event hypothesis. Their full description includes pheno-
mena called elimination, adaptation, toxicit and multiplication which have verv y I
differentlogical statuses. Elimination refers merely to change in concentration of
carcinogen with time. Adaptation is a postulated defence mechanismagainst car-
cinogenesis which is supposed to build up gradually in time and to be inversely
proportional to dose, at least for ionising radiation. Adaptation, therefore, is a
second type of event additional to the
" one-hit ". Toxicity refers to the well-
known reduction in expected tumour incidence in experiments where the concen-
tration or dose ofcarcinogen is sufficiently high and is explained in terms of a
third type of event, killing or inactivation of cells. Such a reduction in bone
tumour incidence was indeed ob:served by Finkel (1959) but other explanations
are possible. Finkel's resWts at these high dose levels have not been considered
in the present paper because as far as the process of carcinogenesis is concerned
toxicity is an irrelevant complication when, as is the case with strontium-90, the
dose ofcarcinogen required to demonstrate toxicity is very muchhigher than the
carcinogenic level. Multiplication is considered by Arley and Eker (1962) in rela-
tion to carcinogenic viruses. When virus multiplication kills cells, the effect is
said to be analogous totoxicity. Wheii virus multiplication leads to an increase
in virus concentration, the effect is formally that of a negative elimination. In
either case no new type of event needs to be postulated. However with three
different types of event and with varying assumptions about their relative impor-
tance it is perhaps not very meaningful to find that theoretical curves are in
qualitative agreement with experimental datashowing avariety ofshapes ofdose-
response curve for radiation-induced carcinogenesis. Arley and Eker (1962) say
that for irradiatioii from external sources there is, of course, no multiplicatioii
effect. It is therefore interesting to observe that whole-body gamma irradiatioii
can in fact result in a multiplication of the i-iatural age-specific mortality rates
for a variety of tumours (Mole, I963c). This result caii be simply interpreted oii
a two-event hvpothesis but not on a one-bit model unless additional assumptioms
are invoked.
SU-AMINIARY
Data from experiments on bone tumour production bv strontium-90 in mice
are analysed to show that the rate of appearance of tumours with time afterSTRONTIUM-90 BONE TUMOURS IN MICE 531
administration is proportional to the square of the number of radioactive disinte-
grations within the skeleton in the time interval before the tumour is induced.
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